
A FOBBTABTB OP THE BOOK WHICH

IS TO APPEAR NEXT WEDNESDAY.

MR. KHUGEK'S MEMOIKS.

London. Nov. :2.—Among the ptissenpers booked
to sail for New-Terk on the Cunard Line steamer

Cimtvi-na from Liverpool to-.iny, are Sir Bydney

wfterlow' and Lady "waterlow. Sir Tattoo and
Lady Sykea und James il Martin.

Paris. Nov. it.—Deputy C-»nsul General Bowen.

who had been seriously illfor the last two months,

and to whom has been granted a leave of absence.

sailed from Cherbourg for New-Y«rk to-day on the

American Line steamer St. Louis. lie is able to

walk and has almost recovered his health.

YEBTEKDATS RECORD AND TO-DAY'S FORECAST.
Vashlr.pun. Nov. --\u25a0

—
The area of low pressure central

Friday HVenlnfi north of Lake Superior has moved rapidly
as ward, Increasing In intensity, a barometer reading of

10 inches being reported to-niKht from Father Point. An

area of high pressure is moving southeasterly over the

east slope region, its crest to-nicht overlying Nebraska,

and a second are.-* of low pressure Is moving southeast-
erly from Asslniboia. Rain has fallen In Southwest
Texas. Tennessee, the Ohio Valley, t!-a lake region and
eastward. Including the Middle Atlantic States and New.

EnKland. It Is somewhat colder to-niKht over the
middle Rocky Mouniatn region, the middle slope, the

middle Mississippi Valley and thence eastward to Eastern
Pennsylvania. Temperatures eait of the Mississippi are
still above the seasonal average. Tn« weather Sunday

will be fair in all districts except the South Atlantic
Coast and along the Gulf Coast westward to New-Mexico
and Arizona. It willbe fair Monday In all districts ex-
cept Florida and possibly the upper lake region, where

showers are probable. It will be cooler Sunday In the

Middle Atlantic States. Tennessee and the Interior of the

East Gulf States and South Atlantic States. It will be

warmer In the upper Mississippi Valley an? the North-
west. The winds along the Atlantic Coast from Hatteras

northward willbe brick northwest, diminishing Monday;
touth of Hatteras fresh west to northwest winds willpre-
vail", along the Gulf Coast winds Will be mostly light

north to northeast: the winds on the upper lakes willbe
light west to ni>:thwest, and on the lower lakes fresh
northwest, diminishing. Steamers departing Sunday for

European ports willhave fresh northwest winds and fair
weather to the Grand Banks.

Storm warnings are displayed on the lower lakes.

FORECAST FOR TO-DAY AND MONDAY.

For Eastern Pennsylvania. New-Jersey, Delaware,

Maryland ard the District of Columbia, fair and cooler
to-day: Monday fair; brisk northwest winds, diminishing.

For New-England, fair and colder to-day; Monday

fair; brisk northwest winds.

For .Eastern New-York, fair and colder to-day; Mon-

day fair;brisk northwest winds on the coast.
For Western Pennsylvania and Western New-York.

fair to-day: Monday fair. varmer; fresh northwest winds,

diminishing.

TBE WEATHER REPORT.

PROMIUEXT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
ASTOR— J. B. Bowen, of Norfolk. Va. CA.M-

iRIDGE— A P. Burgwin, counsel for the Pennsyl-
vania Eastern Division. EMPIRE—J.
Henry Smythe, 0l Philadelphia. FIFTH AVE-
NUE—Roberi McCormlck, of Pttteburg. CIL-
SEY—Dr J. W. Walmsley, of Philadelphia; Robert
i> Pruyn, of Albany. GRANr>—Captain Q, C. Reid,
! s M. C.; Captain George E. Stewart,
i S. A.:Cantaln K. I*. Martens, of the Revenue
Cutter Service. HOFFMAN—W. B. Kirk, of Byra-

HOLLAND—EImer P. Howe, of fi'ision.
MANHATTAN Ex-Governor Charles Warren Lip-
plti of Rhode Island: A. L. Hu Pont, of Wilmlng-
lon Del.; J. H. Cudahy. of Chicago. BAVOY—
Wll on Catherwood, if Philadelphia. VICTORIA—
A H Honefanger, Moor of Marion. Ohio.

COAL HARK RUNS ABBORE.
Vineyard Haven. Mass.. Nov. 22.—The hark

Hattle G. Dixon. Captain Shanks, from Port Read-
ing for Boston, with 700 tons of coal, ran ashore
on Hed| Shoal this morning during a light
west) r.y wind and heavy weather. Captain Shanks
s-t-nt r.'-ra this evening ani the Boston Towbout

:. ia lua ta Boat her. The vessel
water and hns as yet sustained no

apparent injury.

HORSES ATTACHED TO CARRIAGE FIRGHT-
ENKD BT AUTOMOBILE.

Mrs. Charles Parsons, of No. 33 Park-aye., this
city, had her shoulder dislocated in a runaway ac-
cident in Ossining yesterday afternoon. The horses
were frightened by an mobile. Mrs. Parsons
was attended by a physician, and later was placed

on a train and tak.>n to her home.
Mrs. Parsons had been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

ilogien at The Lodge, the big hotel recently

erected at Briarcliff Manor. She was riding in a
ferry carriage with three other persons when the

accident occurred. V.'hllo the party waa passing

the :;ie of James Bpeyer, the New-York broker.
hi Morrow Road a large automobile dashed out of

the grounds and almost ran Into the carnage. The
bones wars frightened and bolted The coachman
trifd to check their *peed. but was unable to con-
trol the team. The carriage finally swung agmnst

a telegraph pole, and tne ocoupauU were tnrown

out. Th only person injured besides Mrs. Parsons
w.is the coitchman. He had two ribs broken.

T.i« automobile did not stop after the accident.
There were, two men In It.but they are not known.

GOLDEN JUBILEE OF ST. l.W.^.

The Catholic Chutch of St. Ann. No, 113 East

Twelfth-st.. will celebrate its golden Jubilee next

Sunday. Archbishop Farley will preside, and

among the officers of the Church present will be

the rtfiv. Henry Gabriels. Bishop of Ogdensburg.

N. V.; the Rev. John E. Burke rector of the
Church of St. Benedict the Moor. New-York City;

the Rev. Francis Lamb, the Rev. Ji-mes P. O'Brien,

the Rev. Patrick Hayes and Bernard McQuald.
Pontifical mass will be celebrated at 11 a. ra. and
vespers at Bp. m At the vesper service the Rev.
Joseph F. Delaney, of the Church of the Holy
Name, will preach.

A large musical programme will be rendered at
both the morning and evening services, which will
include the "Kyrie" and "Credo" from Haydn's
"Imperial"; the "Sanctus," "Benedictus" and
"Agnus Dei." from Gounod's "Mease Solennelle,"

and other selections trom the best works of Men-
d.ls-sohn. Hoffman, Mozart and Mayi.ard.

The Church of St. Ann was founded In 1852 by

Dr. Murray Forbes, and fox ten years met In th«»
church house, recently cc-ndimned. ir Elghth-st.
From 1862 to 1892 the church was under the charge
of Monslgnor Thomas Preston, undei whom it was
movtd to Its present quarters, in Twelfth-st. Dur-
Ing Mr. Preston's iterate it was one or the most
wealthy and fashionable churches in the city.

A YOUNG MAN,CHARGED WITH FORGERY,

DECLARES HE JS PERSECUTED
BY RIVAL.

Morris S. Sherlock, agent at Elizabeth for the

American Realty Company, wm arrested yes-

terday at his home, No. 39 Rector-st, Newark,

by Detective Tuite on a charge of embezzle-
ment, preferred by C. Gordon Ware, secretary

of the company. The specific complaint alleges

the embezzlement of $2250, but Ware s>ays the

alleged peculations will r.niount to a much
greater sum.

Sherlock, who Is twenty-six years old, says

that his arrest is purely spite work on the
part of Ware. He says that he and Ware are
fond of the same girl, and that he finds more
favor in the young woman's eyes than does
Ware.

The police say that Dr. Conn, the vice-presi-

dent of the realty company, when he heard at
police headquarters yesterday that Sherlock had
been taken into custody, denounced the arrest
as an outrage. Sherlock was handed over to
the police of. Elisabeth and taken to that city.

MRS. PARSON'S HURT 7.V RUNAWAY.

SO IT IS SAID. AT LEAST—ALBANY APART-

MENT BUILDING THE ONE.

Thr. Albany apartment hou;-e. whi?h occupies the-
part of the block front on tbe west side of

Broadway fcx tween Fifty-first and Fifty-second sts..
Bt night reported t.. have been *^l<i to Mi.~s

Mi i \u25a0 ile Gilman, the actress. John J. Emery, of
No. ."\u25a0 Kaat riixty-eighth-st., is the owner of record

property.
The apartment house's numtcr in Fifty-s-cond-st.

i" 224 snd in Fifty-first-Ft. 2i.".. The house is four
stories high, with"stores whirh front in Broadway.
it ;s one of the best constructed buildings ut' us
kind in this city. It comprises thirty-two spa-

;jiartments."
One of the apartments on the Flfty-flrst-st. side

of th" house is occupied by Miss Giiman.
The Fuin paid for the property was not made

public.

SAYS WAS ARRESTED FOR SPITE.

he RELINQUISHES THE CHAIR of LOGIC

AND ETHICS at COLUMBIA BE-

CAUSE OF ILLHEALTH.
Jarr.ps H. Hyslop. professor of logic and ethics In

Columbia University, has resigned because of 111
health. Pro fcssor Hyslop had a leave of absence
last year because of poor health. He spent his
vacation in the Adirondack*, ay.d returned o col-
lege in October, apparently much better. Professor
Hyslon had been at Columbia for thirteen years

and la widely known for bis psychical researches.
lie is a graduate of West Geneva College of N >rth-
wonrt. Onio. He has been on the teaching »t»lf of
Columbia, Smith Collie. Bucknell and the New-
York public schools. At on.- time he was connected
with The Associated Pres* He is a prominent

member of the American Psychological Associafton.
«

MISS OILMAN BUYS A HOUSE.

PRO FEBSr>R HTBLOP REBI<:V8.

DIED.
Haskell. Elizabeth. Torr.kins. Errma A.
MacAlpine. Htella A. Van Keuren. .V.
Pott, Margaret Wttaoß, Men k.

Stebbtns. ,t;iiiaheth V-

HASKELI*—On Friday. 21st lnst.. Blliabeth. wife of
Samuel S. Haskell. in tne ninetieth year of her age.
Funeral services Monday. 24th Ir.st.. at 3 p. m.. No.
3i L^flcrts Place.

MACALPINE—In London. Erjfland. after a brief illness.
on Wednesday, the Kith of November. Stella Avery

MacMplne. widow of Charles Le Grand MacAlplne and
daughter of the late Judge Fanlngton, of Owego.
Tlo«a Co.. N. V.

poTT—On Thursday afternoon, November 20. 1902, after
a short Illness. Margaret, daughter of the late Gideon
and Margaret Pott. Funeral service at her late resi-
dence. No. 62 Weal 4?th-»t., Monday morning. Novem-
ber "*.»i 10 o'clock.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 HIH|H At Plainfleld, N. J.. Friday. November 21.
1., \u25a0 Elizabeth V.. wife of A. C Bttbbtaa. Services at
her" home. No. b33 West Seventh-st., Plalnfleld, on
Monday. November 24, at 2:30 p. m.

TOMKINS^
—

Suddenly, on November 31. at Tomkins Cove,
N V Emma Augusta, widow of Walter Tomkins. in
the 7Cth year of bet age.. Funeral services at Tomkins
Cove. M»nday. November 24. at 2:30 p. m. Carriages
willmeet West Shore train leaving Frank!. New-
York. 12:20 P. m.. and 42d-st.. 12:30 p. m.

VAN KEI'REK
—

November 21. Sarah A. Van Keuren.
aged SO years. Relatives and friends are Invited to at-
tend her funeral from chapel of the Home. 104th-st. andAmsterdam-aye.. on Monday. November 24. at 11 a. m.

Wll^ON—Entered Into rest en Saturday. November 22.
VJOi*. Nora Kathleen, beloved daughter of N. D. and
Jmney Wilson, in her eighteenth year. Funeral ser-
vices on Monday evening at her late residence. No
S'JS Mai!i»on-ft.. Brooklyn, at 8 p. m. Interment at
convenience of family.

Rev. Stephen Merritt. the world-wlde-known
undertaker: only one place of business, Sth-ava, an<l
lOth-st.; largest in the worli. Tel. 14—lbth-fct-

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.

Mails for China and Japan, « n Vancouver and Victoria.
B. C. close here da-lv at 6:30 p. m. up to November t23.
Inclusive, for dlspvch per s. s. Empress of China (reg-
istered mail must be specially addr-saed. Merchandise
for U. S Pr«tal Agency at Shanghai car.sot be for-
warded via Canada).

Malls for the Philiopine Islands, via Sea Francisco. elos*
>\u25a0«* dally at 6:30 b. m ud to November t2i Inclusive.
f «r dfsoatch per United States Transport.

MaiU for China and Japan. vi» Seattle-, close her* dally
at «:3O p. m. no to November t^tt. Inclusive, for dis-
patch per \u25a0. r. Torn Maru.

Mai!a for Hawaii. China. Japan and Philippine Islands.
via San Francisco, close here <Jaiiy at t>:3o p. m. up to
November t2S. Inclusive. f<*r<!tapatch psr a. ». China.

Mails for Hawaii, via San Francisco, clcre here daiiy a*
6:39 p. m. up to December *1. Inclusive, for dispatch
per s. s. Zelanda.

Ma".s for Tahiti and Marquesas Islands, via San Fraa-
cisco. clcsa here daily at 6:SO n. m up to December i\.
Inclusive for dispatch per s. ». M.»r:r>oja.

Mails f^r China and Japan, via Tacorra. close here daily
at 6:3i> p. m. up to December +;. inclusive, for dispatch :
per s. a. Olympia.

Malls for Australia (except West Australia, which goes
via Europe, and New Zealand, which goes via San
Francisco), and Fill Islards. via Vancouver and Vlc-

• torla 15. C. clcae h«re daily at «:*o. m. after Novem-
ber +22 and up to December 18. inclusive, tor dispatcn

Malls for Hawaii Japan. Chins and Philippine. Islands,

via San r'raacts>-o. close here .laily at 6.3u p. m. up tc»
December tS. Inclusive, far dispatch per a. s. Doric.

Mails for Australia (except West Australia, which Is for-
warded via Europe). New Zealand. Fiji. Samoa ani
Hawaii, via San Francisco, at aa here dally at •:3O p. m.
after Dect?mber t6 and up to December +1.1. inclusive,
for dispatch per s. a. Sierra. <lf the Cunard tuasier -»

carry the British mail for New Zealand does not
arrive m time to connect with this dispatch, extra,

malls
—

at 5:30 a. m.. ft.3O a. m. and 6:30 p. m.:
Sundays at 4:30 a. m.. & a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

—
willb<*

made up and forwarder- until the arrival of the Canard
steamer.

>
Transpactae malls, are forwarded to port of sailing dally

and the schedule of cU.sin< U arrange on the presump-
tion of their uninterrupted overland transit. \u25a0•Refta-
tered mall closes at

*p. m. previous day.
CORNEUUS VAN CPTT. Postmasttr.

Postofflce. New- N. T..November 21. IOCS. . .

Malls for Newfoundland, by rail to Not* Sydney, and
thence by steamer, close at this oitlce daily at 6£O
p. m. (connecting el M here every Monday. Wednesday
and Saturday). Mai's for M!que!on by rail to Boston,

and then, by steamer. dose at thia cfflce> daily at B:3>>
r. m. Malls for Cuba, by rail m Port Tampa, Fla.. and
thence by ateamer. ebet *t this office, daily, except

Thursday, at t5:30 a. m. (tha connecting closes ar»
\u25a0aad* on Mondays Wednesdays and Saturdays). Mail«
for Mexico Cltv. overland, unless specially addressed for
dispatch by steamer, clcse at ihi» esßee daily except
Suii'lnr nt 1:30 p. m. and 11:30 p. m.. Sundays at ID. m.
nnd llrSfl p. m. Mails fir Costa Rica. Belize. Puerto
Cortex and letter mail for Guatemala, by rail to New
Orlears. ard thence by steamer. e!ore tt this "trl.-«daily.
except Sunday, at tjjep. m. and illSup nri-. Sundays
at -l P. ">. »n.l \u26661»:3i"> o as. (connecting closes her«»
Mrndays nt tll:3O ". m. for. Belize. Puerto Cartel and
letter n-all for Guatemala, and Tuesdays at tll:3O p. «n.
for r--'nRica). tßegistered mall closes at IIp. m. pre-
vious day.

FAILING TO COMMIT SUICIDE WITH

CHLOROFORM AND RAZCR. CON-

SUMPTIVE USES REVOLVER

WITH GOOD EFFECT.

Mount Holly.N. J.. Nov. 22.—Frank X.sler. who
was despondent because he was aware that he was
a sufferer from consumption, and who T^aa dis-
charged from the navy on account of his health,
yesterday afternoon bought a bottle of chloroform
and attempted to commit suicide, but he was de-
tected before the drug had done Ha worlt and his
life was saved for the moment. Last lighthe se-
cured a razor, and with it cur his throat, and.
thinking to make sure of his death, he alas opened

a vein In his wrist with the razor. This attempt

was also unsuccessful, and he was brought about
by medical attendance.

With his throat and wrist bandaged he appeared
in the street this morning. He purchased \u25a0 re-
volver and went home. He said nothing of the
purchase to his .family. He ate his dinner as usual
and then went upstairs to his room and rut two

bullets from the revolve] into his brain. Doctors
were summoned in the km that his life might still
be saved, but he will probably die.

Klnsler knew he was suffering from consumption,
and when he was discharged from the navy for
that reason he decided to end his life.

A KALEIDOSCOPIC ARRAY OF" BARGAINS
may l>e found each Sunday to the ••Little
Ada. of the People" In the narrow columns.

THREE ATTEMPTS HiA DAYTO DIE.

mails FOR soirrn AND CENTRAL America, west
INDIES. ETC.

SUNDAY— At «:3<> p. m. far St. Pterre-MKiuelap, per
steamer frv'tn North Sydney.

MONDAY—At 12 m. for Ars«r>tine. Uruguay and. Para-
guay, per *. s. British 11 narch.

TUESDAY—At 9:SO a. m. (supplementary 10.30 »• m.> for
L'enfal America texcept «'.^s:a Rica> and South Pac'flo
Parts, per p. s. City of Washin '">n. via Colon flatter
mail for Guatemala must be directed "per 3- s. City of
Washing* n">; at 12 m. fcr Ceara and Maranhaci. per
a. !• GrtKOry (mall for other parts of Braiil must cc di-
rected "per s. s. Gregory"*: at 12:30 p. ra. (rjpp'.a-
mentary 1:30 p. m.> fcr St. Thomas. St. Croix. L#ewarl
and Windward Islands British. Dutch *:i Frencii
Guiana, cer a. s. Miliana (mail for Grenada and Trini-
dad must be directed "re' s. s. Madiana"): at 6:30 p. m.
for Jamaica. p«*r ». *. Admiral Farrasut. from Boston.

WHTDNESDAT At 12 rr. for Cuba. Yucatan. Campeche.
Tabasco and Chiapas, per a a Ekpcranaa imail for
other pirts of Mexico must be directed "per s. a. Es—
peranza"): at 12:30 p. rr. (supplementary 1 p. m.) for
Turks Island and Dominican p^nublic : \u25a0:- a. a. Near
York; at 6 p. m. for Argentine. Uruguay aal Paraguay.
per s. * Ar^io;at S:3 r>. m. for Jamaica, per a. a.
Admiral Schiey. fr,->m Philadelphia.

THURSDAY
—

At 7 p. m. f.ir X#wiouna!ar.cJ. per a. a.
Carthacir.ian. from Pl-.il-iJelphia.

FRIDAY—At 1? m. for Mexico, per s. s. Santiago. vt»
Tampiro (mail must be directed "per s. s. Santiago");
at 6:HO d. m. far Isi>rmuda. per steamer from Halifax.

SATURDAY—At 9 a. m. (;':rp!eT<entary 9:30 a, m.) top
Porti Itico. Curacao ard Venezuela, per • a. Philadelphia
(mail f.->r P.nvnnilla and Cartaanaa mast be directed
"per ?. s. Pbilad« r^.a at 3:30 a. m. <aupßl«m«3tary

10:."!0 a. m.) for Fortune Island. Jamaica. Savantll*
and CaTtarena. per t. a. Alene 'mall for Costa Rica
must be directed "per s. i. Alene"); at 9:30 a. m.

temen-ary in SO a. nO for Halt! and Santa M»rta»
p.
'

«. ». Adircndack; at 10 a. m. for Cuba, per a. a.
M rro Castle via Havana: at 10 a. m. for Grenada-
and Triniiial. pfr s. s. Maraval: it 10 a. m. tor
Yuc-ttan and CaTipeche. rer s. a VtLgtrry: at 13 h>.
f^rPernamhur«. Pnritns ard.Sao Paulo, per 1. a, British
P-ince (mail f«w other p.irta of Braiil must he directed
"per s. s Friti?h Prince): at 12:20 p. m. for Cuba.
per s. s. Curltyl i. via M.itansas (ordinary mail only.
which roust be directed "per i. *.Curltybs.").

THE REV. CHESTER LAREW.
Mendham. N. J-. Nov. 22.—The Rev. Chester La-

rew. for many years a prominent Methodist
clergyman, died at his home here last night. He
was seventy-seven years old.

Mr.Larew entered the ministry in 1543. and In the

same year became a member of the Newark Con-
ference, in which body he had since remained.
His first charge was at Medford. Later he was
transferred to many places In the State. His last
charge was at Fort Oram. From 1883 to ISOO he
was on the supernumerary list,and was then made
a superannuate.

MRS. EMMA AUGUSTA TOMKIN3.
Mrs. Emma Augrusta Tonikins. the widow of Wal-

ter Tonkins, formerly a dealer .n building ma-
terials, of Orange, N. J.. died suddenly on Friday

at Tomkins Cove. N. V.. aged seventy-six years.

Mrs. Tomkins was a Miss Baldwin. She leaves
three William Tomkins, of California; Wal-
t. r Tomkins. of Tomkina Cove. N v.. and Calvin
Tomkins, p. manufacturer, of No. 120 L.iberty-st..
this city: a daughter, Sirs. Rutetedge Odell, of
Tomklr.s Cove. N. 1., and several grandchildren.

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.

TL'EMDAT S:3O a. m. tot Italydirect, per a. j. Slcllta
irr.iH must be directed "per 8. s. Sicilla").

WEDNESDAY—At 8:30 a. m. for Europe, per aa. St.
Paul via Southampt^r. {mail to* Ireland mu»t be dl-
rect*.? "per s > St. Paul"); at 9:30 a. m. (•upplernsns-
•ry 10 a. m.> for Europe, per a. s. Majestic. »ia Queen*-

THITRSD\T
—

At 7 a. m. for France. Switzerland. Italy.
6pain, Portugal. Turkey. Fgypt. Greece. Brtttaa lalU
and Lorenzo Jlarquez. per s. a. La Gaacogne, v.a Eavr*
(mall lor other "arts of Europe most b« dir««»d "per
ia. La Oeacocß*">- -j_ _

FRIDAY—At 630 p. m. for Aicr«a Islands. d«' a a van-
couver, from Boston.

BATURDAT—AI 730a. m. for Netherlands direct, per
s. ». Potsdam (mall mu»t be directed "per a. iPots-
dam")- at S a m. for Belgium direct, per 5 s. Kroon-
land (mall must Ix directed "per s. a. Kroonlasd'); at

8 30 a. m. for SeoMand direct, ncr s. a. Astoria (snail
must be directed "per ». \u25a0 Astoria"): a: 10:30 a. m
{surplemertary 12 m.) tor Europe, ocr a. a. ESrurta, via
Queenstown; at 12 m. for Italy direct, per a. 9. Aver
<mail must be >Itrerted ""^er a s. A'.; r").

•PRINTED MATTER. ETC.
—

This steamer takes Printed
Matter. Commercial Papers, and Samples for Germany
only. The jam* class ol mall matter for other parts

of lOuroue willnot be sent by this ship unless sp«clai.y

directed by her.
After the ctosir.s; of the Supplementary Transatlantic

Mails named above, additional Supplementary Mans
are opened en the piers of the American. English-
French 3.r.iGerman steamers, and ren^ain open until
within Ten Minutes of the ticur of sailing of steotr.er.

Po»tolB<-« Notice.

fShouM be read DAILY fry all interested, as ehanfes
may occur at »ny time.)

Foreign malls for the week endiar November 59. 1003.
will clo«i» (promptly In all cases) at th« General Po«t«
office as follow?: Parcel* Vost Mails close on« hour
earlier than closing time shown below. Parccis Po»t
mails for Germany clos'. at 5 p. m. Tuesday. per *. a.
Pretoria; W«<taesday. par s. a Fr.-.-'.r:--, der r,r->i>(«.

Regular m! :..\u25a0-".»-! tary mai!» close at For*i-» Sta-
tlcn ha!f hour later than clo«ing -!rr- shown below (ex-
cept that surrlementary raatls tor Europe and Central
America, via Colon, close dim hour later at Foreign Station).

MRS. CELESTE PARMALEE FULLER.
Syracuse. Nov. 22.—Mrs. Celeste Parmalec Fuller,

matron of the Women's Union House, was found
dead in bed to-da> She waa the widow of the

Rev. Simon Greenkaf Fuller, and the daughter of
v. William W. Bostwirk. both of the Ep'.s-

copnl Church. For many years she had been prom-
inent in club work and charities. Her death was
due to heart trouble. Mrs. Fuller was sixty-seven

old.

CARDINAL GAETANO ALOISI-MASELLA.
Rome, Nov. tt—Cardinal Gaet.ino AMsl-Masella,

Fro-t'atary of the Pope, died suddenly this after-
rn :n Italyin IS-5. and was created

a cardinal in I&S7.

COLONEL. GEORGE S. WEST.
Camden. N. J.. Nov. 22 (Special).— CoTonel George

S. West, adjutant or the 3d Regiment. National
Guard, who completed fifteen years as Surrogate

on Saturday last, died suddenly from apoplexy at

his home. In North Slxth-st.. this afternoon. He
had been complaining of Illness for the last three
days, and this morning he consulted a physician,

who gave him some medicine. At 2 o'clock he was
stricken unconscious, and in a half hour he was
dead.

Colonel "West was fifty-two years old and was
born In Boston. He came to this city with bis
parents when a lad. He was a former member of
the City Council and was elected Surrogate for
three successive terms of five years each. Hfhad
bt-en connected with the State National Guard
eince 1672. having held many offices.

OBITUARY.

THE SUPERVISORS' HIGHWAY CONVENTION
TO BE HELD NEXT JANUARY TO ASK

• THE LEGISLATURE FOR A BIG AP-
PROPRIATION—SUPERINTENDENT

BOND HAS NLW PLAN.

[BT TEU.OKAPH TO THE T!MBr )
Albany. Nov. 22.—State Engineer Bond has just

issued a circular letter addressed to the chairmen
of the boards of supervisors of the State, calling
their attention to the fact that for the last three
years an annual session of the Supervisors* Riga-
vay Convention has been held in Albany, and that
a fourth will be held in January next. Mr. Bond
asks the Supervisors to bring this matter to the
attention of their various hoar,:?, and Invite the
appointment of at least three delegates to the con-
vention.
Inhis letter the State Engineer says that the acts

of the legislature may sorely be taken as evidence
of the feeling of the people. He points out that
the Increase in the appropriations for good roads
from JOO.OOO In IS9S to the sum of $792,000 last winter
is the best evidence of the growth of the good
roads improvement.

He also states that In addition to the roads al-
ready completed and those which are now under
construction the boards of supervisors through-
out the State have approved the plans and appro-
priated one-half of the cost of about three hun-
dred and forty miles of roads. These counties have
thus promised their one-half shar«i of a grand
total of $2.500,000. The State is to pay the other
half by an appropriation, as the legislature sees
fit. The State Engineer finally says:
In view of the above facts it Is possible that the

convention may take up the subject of obtaining
money for the construction of improved highways,
for tne purpose of devising some practical plan
whereby the State may issue bonds and pay for
the initial cost of the roads, charging the several
counties In which are roads are located with the
Interest and a small amount for a sinking fund,
which willprovide for the payment of the coun-
ties' half at the end of a considerable term of
years. With this topic for discussion It is believed
that the forthcoming convention willbe of greater
interest than any held In the past, and in order
to get a full expression from all of the different
sections of the State it is desirable that your
county should be represented by competent men,
who will express the sentiments of your locality.

The State Engineer In January last brought up
the suggestion before the Good Roads Convention
that the State be bonded for $10,000,000 for the im-
provement of roads, and the convention itself sug-
gested that the State be bonded to the extent of
J2i>.Ox).ooo for this purpose. The \u25a0\u25a0!>!\u25a0• would, of
course, have to be consulted at the noils befor-i
any such bonding plan could go Into effect.

Till: COUNTIES OF THE STATE PROMISE

TO PAY THEili HALF.

FOR GOOD ROADS, $2,800,000

TO-DAY IS THE DAY.

The regrulnr meeting of the many little

l.uMinei.* ho««m that hnve liarsalnn to offer

In llielprespective lines taken place to-day.

You will flml them under the »*••*\u25a0• Ads. of

the People."

NAVAL ARCHITECTS ABTONISHED AT

WORK THAT IS BEING DONE

AT CAMDEN.

Two hundred members of the Society of Naval

Architects and Marine Engineers took a lesson In
modem shipbuilding yesterday at Camden. N. J.

At the Invitation of Henry G. Morse, one of its.
members, the president of the New-York Ship-

building Company, they boarded a special train

at v a o'clock, at Jersey City, that travelled direct

to the plant, which Is on the Delaware, nearly op-

posite the League Island Navy Yard, arriving

there at 11 o'clock.
Thc=e men were astonished to find on the ground

where three years ago a corn fi>ld nourished, two

great steamships, each of 36.000 tons displacement.

In course of construction for the Atlantic Trans-
port Line-the Mlnnekahda and the Minnelora-«a
well as two other ships each 320 feet long, for the
,i. M. Guffey OH Company. These four, and the
steamship Massachusetts, some 500 feet long, afloat

in a dock, are all being constructed under what is
undoubtedly the largest ship shed built of steel and

glass in the world.
Naval architects an(* naval officers who have

visited Shipyard* in all parts of the world declared
they bad never seen such a perfect electrically

equipped plant anywhere. There are forty cran.-s

that lift weights of from seven to one hundred

tons The engines and boilers for these great

steamships arc lifted and placed in them before
launching, while electric magnet cranes lift Im-

mense sheets of steel that would otherwise require

twenty men to handle them. They are transported

by the touch of a switch in the hands of a boy.

Four thousand men are employed, and; each ma-

chine has its individual electric motor. Hydraulic

power is used in the boiler shop. In the construc-

tion shop and ship fhed compressed air is the

power Captain Handle, formerly master 'of the
steamship St. Louis, who is now treasurer and
marine superintendent of the company, told the

visitors of a most Interesting experiment being

made to discover by hourly data bow much lime

Is lo=t by building vessels out In the open. 'On

one shir, alone which we built that way." said

he "\u25a0\u25a0> 130 hours were lost. All work comes to a

stop in any kind of a storm, but tie work never'
op. on a ship built under cover. Where the ship.

row building stand we had to dig and dredge

| oUri>ooUri>o cubic yards of material to get water*»!?nr"o; Morse Is the president of the company.

Myron C. Wick, of Youngstown. Ohio. vice-presi-

dent; S. M. Knox. secretary; Captain De Coureey

May general manager: L. D. Lovekin. chief en-

gineer and W. P. W. Dimock the New-York repre-

Ve
iuncheon served in the basement of the

office building, the guests spent three hours Inspect-

tog the ».00o!«sl Plant, taking the train back to

New- York at 3:30 p. m. _ . •\u25a0-

v
'-"

\u25a0.
At the close of the luncheon. Colonel E. A.

Stephens spoke of the work that has been accom-

plished by the shipbuilders of this country, 'There
pllsnea Dy i bu|Jd snlps to sall

under foreign colors." he said. "Something better

than
marine

S
does .not neea

The Andean mer-
chant marine does not neea hh^ |W§

2&«S^3 ShaseMorse, who said.
v/i"itHted and still hesitate, to

of this plantIhave MB«« experiment. We build
say much. It Uas jet^n

'
on nips jn dupn.

ships here of all kind '''\u25a0.„,,. ,arge ,i,.iP |fl low.catS is low the cost oi ath^%nstruot jon of very
but a* to the <°

(̂nf^
'"

to be a question. The
mall ShlP« there Mllseems to Deih îayJrg t the

them months before the keel Is UW^ wh<j —^
Prominent among he^^w o

A OrißCOm)
the plan) at «\u25a0«ni'i«' *er» p'^:Assarson. U. s.
ferfdw^B C. $Ufa*
PfrW RuaaUn Ngvy:1^ AOin p.

>v,;;ala.
IT. S. >•-: < ii"'". \u0084 \u0084 -vuttlnK. Commander A. B.
\v. J. Baxter and t». C--S^m^ !exander McLean.
Canajra. t,

lT
s .> fllifllir«f,"(j Chief Engineer Ma«ee,

A^rS VVi.DbJ£**'*. H. Bally. George

Meed and George Rowland.

BUILDLXGHUGE STEAMSHIPS

MR. WHITING'S RECITAL.
It is one of the contradictions with which the

music reviewer comes In contact that while he
must recognize the unwisdom of an artist giving a
concert devoted exclusively to the music of a single

classic composer, even a Beethoven, he must also
view with an auspicious eye the devotion of an en-
tire concert programme to the work of a. young
composer of to-day, especially If he be an Ameri-
can, and more especially still ifhe chance to live
In the town In which the recital takes place. Of
course, the cases are not at all parallel. Beethoven
i? dead; ha.«>. indeed, been dead for more than 6ev-

enty-flve years, and his artistic proclamation la
made— "Hear ye. hear ye: The word? are spoken!
Tike or reject".

"
Of special propaganda there is

no longer need. But the young men of to-day ought

to be heard, and i: other artists ate fearful of
(venturing their reputations or. unfamiliar music

there is nothing for the composer to do but to pro-
duce bis own music and trust a complacent
people to forget that what is sauce for
the Beethoven goose is sauce also for the

Smith gander. Thus we have two concerts In
Mendelssohn Hall within one week devoted ex-
clusively to the music of the concert givers. Only

the unyielding facts of history bring the two af-

fairs Into the same category, however. In the first
case charity cried loud for silence: In the second
1..*.- toast proved an excuse for the gla?s. A.I of
the music to which Mr. Arthur Whiting save a
hearing yesterday afternoon had something to

con»m«nd It, some grace of expression, some dainty

bit of melodic or harmonic characterization to

arous« passing, ifnot lasting. interest. There were

duets tor contralto and barytone, and soprano and
tenor; settings for soprano of poems by Christina
Georgina RosaetU, expressive measures in a ballad
strain of three of Kipling's "Barrack Room Bal-
lads." a cycle of ingeniously humorous songs culled
from Oliver Herfords Flower Garden: finally a
suite of more than pretty dance pieces, giving mod-
am expression to the graceful conceit which oc-
cupied the fancy of euch Trench claveeinlats as
Couperin and Kameau. Most of this music is still

in manuscript, but Is not likely to remain so long,

and when once it is printed amateurs will find out
for themselves what there is that is piquant and
nleaslns and original in Mr. Whittn* a talent. Mr
\\hiting was his own pianist, and his songs wera
sung by Miss Marguerite Lemon. Miss Marguerite
Half. John Young and Francis Refers.

MR. KOCIAN'S DEBUT.
The conditions were not wholly favorable at

Carnesie Hall last night, to a solution of the prob-
lem which the coining of the young Bohemian violin
virtuoso. Jaroslav Kocian presents to the judg-
ment of New-York music lovers. The voice of the
people acclaimed the young man vociferously, but
so it did everything and everybody implicated in
the affair, and thereby it raised a question as to
Its wisdom and Impartiality. The audience had
been gathered together for that purpose; it saw
Its duty and did !t with a whirl. Mr. Damrosch.
his orchestra. Miss Julie Geyer. who played the
pianoforte and of whom we would not speak in
dispraise, but over whose performance we cannot
wax enthusiastic, all were applauded to the echo,
and had they been s willingaas Kocian to respond
to recalls, the concert might be going on yet. As
for the visitor, a spirit of fairness would seem to
prompt the exoresatOQ that his whole case was not
proved by the evidence advanced last night. He is
a master technician, and a self-contained, capable
musician. He placed admirable work to his credit
in Ernst's concerto in ]•" sharp minor, played
Tsctaaikowsky's "Serenade Melancolique" like an
art.st of the very highest rank, and rasped his fl
string grievous!} in the same composer s 'Valse
Scherzo." It was rather bewildering to have so
varied an exhibition from a Eincle source, and
must have called up a desire in many minds to
take his case under advisement or permit the re-
cording of a Scotch verdict for the present. All
that was Incontestable was the proof of his pos-
session of extraordinary powers as a violin player,
and of a matin of. thought and stylo far beyond
his years. Lofty feeling and genuine artistic refine-
ment spoke out of his performance of the serenade,
and if a greater dignity and breadth might have
been desirable in his performance of the first move-
ment of Bach's sixth solo sonata, which he played
on his rir.«t recall, greater purity of Intonation and
lucidity of reading, in spite of phenomenal speed
could not have been asked of mortal violinist.

MUSIC.

THE AWARDS.

O.a:» SS ipor.y Bta!:i:r.s; EhetUsds. not exceeding 48
Ir.chea>— Kirst Monte Carlo, £k. p.. i2:iInches, M years,
Thomas L Watt accoad Breaaaj of Plttaford, br. *..
7 years. Mrs. E. F Hawley. Pittifori. N. V . Toronto,
tfc. £.. 40 inches, 5 years. Thomes, L. 'Watt. jr.;Jvßh!y
cjrrjmendcd. Chestnut, c.-.. a. 42 inches, 5 yfcitrs. eaai'iea
E. Bonn, i-euria. i;i.

Cii« i0(posies under raid!*: ponie*. exceeding
13 fc^r.is 1 tacb and rot exceed. ne 14 liar.dk 2 inches. 3
Man oid cr oven—First. Jacqulna. br. m. liJ. 7 years,

Mrs. G. Bium ir.r.. N«w-Vork City, uecond, Columbia,
eh. Dl_ 14.2. 7 years; :>l.ss Virginia Alexar.die. K«w-T«ni;
third. PremM d. % , 14.2. & years. Miss Mary Ulndsay-
Carter V.an-rntcn., Va.; highly c-rntr.ea'le'i. Jr.sh Hyloy.
eh. rr... 1?..2. 6 jears. '.V. l>. Grani. New-York.

O-z.it I'js <*p*-ii!rriz1; open only to horses and carts
of the New-fork Btrett Cleaning Deparrment; to b«
Juig<a c;i the cc.-iltlon cf the hor*e». ths care taken of
th» ctns «nc harness and the appea.rar.ee of the driv-
ers, all to be shown as turned out lor <ia.Sy * i—li

—
l-r --'-

Emr..a. bit n-... IC.J. « year?. New-York; second. Liar..... S ytzn. Brooklyn: third. Bills %V., br. g.. Hj.^s.

S rtarn. Ntw-Yorte: highly commended, Flora, sr. to..
16.2. \u25a0 years. Nt»-York.

Class 114 (toecUi prize: for test r«ny in harness, net
exceeding 12 bands; to be driven by children;—First,
Dor.c-i-.e: ilodfc! b. «... 11.3, C veais. Mra. John G^-r.-cen;
etcor-i. i:r Viviar, eh. g.. 12 her.is, b year.?, ionzo

Sau\ate. Newark, N. J.; third. Jim Bialr.e, b. s.. 10
taiAi. 8 ytj

~
H C. Hctkier. South ranga. N. J;:

highly cor..tter;S!.-a. Drown Card, tr. s., 11 hands. iO
ytiis-, Mksicr i^a.:.es W. Hainrs. Yookera. N. Y.

Ciits 40 (hcrtcs in harne^F; r^alr of hor:^. over 13
htTiCb aad COt ex.eediag 19 hands 3 inches: should have
coafdn&attoa. <jua::ty. style, all around action. a.nd be
•hie to j-o v good mcc; to be tbown before a £pider,
T can cr phaeionV— First, Du:iinshan;. tir. g.. 15 S. a?e4.
ar.3 Viceroy, hr. p.. IBS. 5 years. James Hobart^Moore.
Cbleecs; imemi. Flower of -LynrA-wood. I*, ai.. 15.1 '«, 7
y»t.-t tad CorcnaUcn. b. g.. l"i:». 5 raara, Joseph E.
Wldtser. Pnllad^lrhia: third. Promoter, eh. £.. 15.2'j.
aafl Ur.i-rrrjiter. eh. g., !•'\u25a0

_ !-s.! -s. f yearm. Jay F. Carlisle.
Nr»-.yu:k: h r..i>- commanded. Aluietie. b. m.. IS.I-*. 8
ye-rt, ar.i Irf*. O- m.. 15.1l*. 3 years. ItefiQatd Vander-
t!>.. r."e»-Yc:k.

C 5..-f rpealea inharnei»; pair of Shetland ponies, not
exct aing 40 ir.ches; U.ree years old cr over)

—
Iiret,

Bre.-jtv cf r;-;tford. br- a.. 7 years, and Aberdeen or
PttUford. br. b.. 4 years. Mra. E. P". Hawley. Wtuford,

S. V.; fc-sconi. Uootreal tW. s.. *3:iinches. 22 year*.
•id Itonte C'ailo fk. c.. 42H lnche*. 14 years. Thomas L.
Watt; third. Xi.T.hu. L.. blk. a., 42 lnche*. t! years, ax.d
ChetUUtt. th. f., 42 Inches. S years;. Charles E. Bunn.
Peoria. 111.- }i!K^ilycommended. Toronto, fk. a., 40 ln<-h»rs.
8 year*, tn'a Bed Fox. eh. «., 40 laches. 4 year;, Thomas
L. Wati Jr.. New-York.

CljS' 107 (h,T?^s ruit^ble. for cavalry service; freldlnifs.
rot (toiler 4 years old. frc.ro IS.I to Mhands hi*h: should
fee eouru an"i we,] bred, gentle under cuddle. free from
vjct. v.;ih fr^t and p:oinrt action at the walk, trot ar.<l
rVk-v M-Virht nor >ms than KiO rounds and not mow

t>ourr.e' Vj• second Antelope, '\u0084. s. 18. h years. Adam
B«k. Toronto; third. Par-toca, br. k.. *J.J*.»7'jrearjJi
J- J. Sci^iel! New-Ycrk: »:l«hly commended. Irish Bob,
Ch. p., J* iveaxa, Adam Beck

CUrt S7 Trorw-? In harness; barren over 14 hand* 1 Inch
anj n<t tx-eeding V, t-.andr: should n»v» conformation.
Quality BtyJe and all around action, ana *- able to ko a
rood pan»)—First. Royal Flush, eh. m.. 14.8V». 7 years.
A A Hcueman Ne«-Y f rk: second. Julep, br p., 1.. C
years! 'Art Jtt'.+r Hobart Moor*-. Chicago: third. Kitty

On.y. th. m. 14 3. 7 •an, Kben D. Jordan, n^tr.n.
\u2666<!*hly cmrrend«-d Corcnado. eh. ». HiW.

"
yeart. Al-

Cta^iwroadner^horers and best appointed rig: the

feObwln scale of point* «l-> govern In JudKlng: Horse.
«)V-r r,n* -ene^l apvointmenta. includ;nß wagons.

hanSd r be» bl-nk<»ts vh'vt. style, etc. 40 &£££.F'r? "Pu-ltlna h m 15.2H. 7 years. E. 8. Ktotesbury.

Ph'-d^DMi* eecrnrt Vids Wllkes. br. m.. UV*.8 years.
fcl'laV;

M V HoVman New-Tork: third. Wllkle

*#ttos? hghlv commended. Kitty Clan. br. m.. 15.X. 6

™\l»\f^l?£iz?f?r'tir% not under 15.1 hand,.

JSffi bTtti 5 rt»r%. .Tarn*« Hrb«rt Moore.

\u25a0^ITISZ Oakland Farm -A. G.

Cl6l*^l7 iroa
ed«rei-8:champion prize: single horses: open

enlr^o horVes having taken a fir« prize In the roadster
cliM«« JtS w wot the ..sortatlon;. previous .hows,

fc^r.',« . adinc 1'
-

handH. having taken a first prize

In the «idle toree clasMS at thte or any of the "•«\u25a0>«=
\u2666ton-, previous *hom-B)—rim. Moetello, eh. g.. 15.1%. 7

open cnly t.

ngTft.2 baid.; h»vtwt taken .a first prize In-
\u0084r any cf f

b>*lon thowe)—Klret. Z\ Queso. h. «.. 15.34. Miss 1. E.

J££^'^aT^pri^ .pair.) open only ,c

Wl'.kee. tr m 15.2V4 « J-c»r«, and Whtt« Mark. J>r. *\u0084

ehar«*r«,— FirVt. Zaperr.lciC be. 15.3 hands. 9 years.

Cp-to-Uate C K-. 1«. 8 y"^- C^^l'kJl Londonjn<l. Eoliytlre. b
rt,

JR.3.
I.',3. 5 yearn. < harl« Pfi»«r,r*r.6(Ja: third. Albert, b. m.. 15.3. 5 yearn. Charlen Pfixer,

*ctert±-^»i »ot over 14.2 hands, up to earn;-
in« 150 povbda: *, »- judr««! for their- manner*. a"01
•» iu,d conformation)— First. Oakland, :^ York City»••'». A. a. and K. C. Vanderbilt. of N«w-York City,

Yesterday cadets of the graduating class at
West Point were the guests of the association.

Shetland ponies were the first to take the
ringin the morning. Monte Carlo, the grizzled

hero of bids a contest In the Garden ring,

l'^at his younger competitors with ease.
The prise for horses and carts of the Street

Cleaning Department was won by Emma, a
black rr.are of the Manhattan department. Dan,

a gray gelding from Brooklyn, took second. All
the horses, carts, harness and drivers were as
spick and span as rubbing and scrubbing and
polish could make them. The special prize for
• he best pony in ness not exceeding twelve
hands, to be driven by children, was won by

Mrs. John Gerken's Doncaster Model, driven by

Master Jr>hn G-rkfn, his mother sittinar by his
F.id^.

ALFRED G. AND REGINALD C. VANDERBILT
IPOS A BLUE RIBBON-ACCIDENTS

IN THE MORNING.

tvbat is considered to have been the best Horse
gjjow in point of attendance and quantity and

ihe horses presented by breeders
from a!' over the country closed last night at

I ..re Garden in a blaze of glory. The
attendance for the week was a record breaker,

the management said, although they gave out
:

In the polo pony cla.-s, not over 14 hand? 2
Inches. Oakland, the entry cf Alfred O. and
gtcgta&ld C. Vanderbilt, won the first prize.

vbile Queene. the entrj- of George J. Gould,
got the ?econd prize, being ridden by Kingdon

Gould. F. Ambrose Clark rude his entry. Do-
lore?. « -- "«^as highly commended. James

vhite whiskered Virginian

from "We, made another attempt

for a rflbon in this class with his bay mare
but, after riding his entry

around in the pr-. liminaries, got the gate.
Accidents were dife in the morning, and

Inone of them the spectators were treated to a
dever exhibition of runaway stopping by two
rfthe exhibitors.
Entered among th*horses suitable for charg-

ers ""as Tlosa, a bay gelding belonging to Miles
w. Bar.ey & Bro.. of Newark. The horse was
riideri by a colored man. who lost control of
jjiß. The animal raced two or three times

eround the ring before it was realised that he
*as beyond control. The first to notice it was
g. W. Stillweil. Dr. Seward "Webb's manager.
XT. Stillwell, who Is a gentleman rider, was
xsoasted on Miss F. E. Webb's horse. El Queso.
8 frequent prize winner this week, and the
eventual winner in the charger class. As Tiogm

vest racing around on his wild career Mr.Still-

well turned his horse, set spurs to him. and,
reaching cut, grasped the bridle of the runaway.

Atao.'t at the same moment H. C. Wllloughby.

mounted on Saratoga, belonging to ex-Fire
Commissioner J. J. Scannell, went up on the
other side of Che runaway and aided Mr. Still-
•tvell in checking him. Several mounted police-
men. used to guch work, declared that Mr.Still-
*vell had made a splendid stop. When the blue
ribbon was pinned on El Queso's bridle there
uas tremendous applause.

One of the horses entered in the roadster
class was LillyLangtry, owned by Miss LiUie
L. Toplitz, of No. 104 West < -hun<ired-and-

-nth-?t., and driven by William Cable.
As he was making the turn at the Madison-aye.
and Twenty-sixth-st. side of the ring, he turned
too short and the vis. which was an old fash-
ioned runabout with high wheels, overturned,

throwir.? Cable to the ground. The horse bolted,

hut Cable, though lying on the ground, lugged

at the reins and succeeded in stopping the horse
after he had been dragged about fifty feet. The
grooms then came to his assistance and the rig

v.as righted. Cable again took his seat on the
box, but found that his hand had been sprained.

Probably because it was the last day of th»

fhow. and they wished to make the most of the.
Opportunity, the spectators assembled in larger

numbers at the morning session than at any

time during the week.

NEW-YORK DATLT TRTT^rXE. SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 23, 1902
RECORD HOUSE SHOW ENDS

|fXENI>AXCB TOR WEEK BEYOND THAT
OF FORMEU YEAIIS

of 255«f545k."- Ul- 'yy*arß" Al and" —
h,

C'!"\f,J6J 6 ,J pa
vrs of horaea; to 1* shown before \u25a0br,.ug -.. the horses to count 50 per cent, the brougham«p*t

t, hn
rr<Sß.l3 per cent

- v«ie« 10 per cent: the

wrtlWFMrst^JCltrW 1 mannera. *™* quhtly and back

Muz^tte h^m 5?c,,^ hJtn<y
-

of N'ew-Tork City: second. !
14 axt Iln"1(aI ln"1(a C. Vanderbilt: third. Blnbad br g. .
OakLrt/ !\.la'1 Clnrterrlla. br. m.. 14.n. 7 year*.yaKlar.d arm, Newport, R. I I
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Are we to regard Mr. Kriiger as a kind of

Dutch Machlavelll? The foregoing passage cer-
tainly suggests It. Yet the grim policy thus
hinted at was apparently not incompatible

with a reiu i.l to "look upon the rebellion as
S< lions." In fact, Mr. Krtiger says that "the

\Mn>le thing wuuid have presented a farcical
spectacle If the results had been less serious,"

and there Is a note by the editor of the Ger-
man edition affixed to this page, denying the
story that the President kept his horse saddled
in his stable and his rifle loaded by his bed-
side during the time of the raid. The "Me-
rnnu-s," as a whole, will be awaited with In-
terest, of cours\ and in the hope that new
frets may be forthcoming in them. In the mean
time the advance fragments clearly indicate
that Mr. Kriiger remains as Irreconcilable as
ever, and has no intentii.ii of admitting any-
thing like good faith anywhere on the side of
his opponents.

What Imeant by the tortoise waa the Na-
tional Union, which was continually abusing the
government and threatening to resort to force
in order t<> obtain the removal Of its gri<>\
Iintended to convey that we mu'-t allow the
movement quietly to take its course, until It
revealed Its true character and showed itself so
undoubtedly guilty that the government could
punish the leading members, the real rebel-, for
hleh treason. Had those men been arrested
earlier they could still have tried to deny their
misconduct, and we should then, perhaps, have

unable to convince the world of their
guilt.

Alludingto the burning question of the fran-

chise. Mr. Kriiger asserts that, while it was on.-

of the main grievances set forth In the National
Union's manifesto of December. 1865, Llo.iel
Phillips "had not long before written to his

partner In London, a German Jew called Beit
who was closely connected with Rhodes, that

"we do not care a fig for the franchise.'
"

H«
has some words of his own to explain. He said
to the burghers who were keen on punishing
th» rebellious element when Johannesburg was
In turmoil and doubt, "you must give the tor-

toise time to put out his head before you can

catch hold of it." The=e words have been taken
as implying a knowledge of the preparations

for the Jameson raid, the tortoise being under-
stood to mean Jameson: but Mr. Kriiger denies
that he. or any of the Transvaal authorities at

that time, thought such an enterprise possible.

He maintains that he was deceived In regard

to the horses, provisions and fodder then being

bought up by the British. He believed that
they were intended for an expedition against

the Kaffirs, and describes the burghers as so
little suspicious that they assisted in the pur-

chase and conveyance of these stores. He de-
clares that be had himself, shortly before, of-

fered the British High Commissioner the as-
sistance of the republic for the protection of the

women and children against the Matabele, who

were giving trouble. "If 1 had had the smallest
inkling of Jameson's plan," be says. "Ishould
assuredly not have allowed him to push so far
into the republic." and adds:

THE EX-PRESIDENT IN ERCLESS VEIN-
BITTERNESS AGAINST MR. CHAMBER-

LAIN—THERAIDFROM THE POINT
OF VIEW OF THE RAIDED.

The Century Company will publish on
"Wednesday next, November -'<". "The Memoirs
of Paul Kriiger," the testament, so to say, of
a man who, having failed to preserve intact the
political fabric put in his hands by his people.
Is resolved to justify himself before them, in

words at least. From advance sheets of the
critical chapter in this volume, in which the
history of the famous raid is traversed, it is

Plain that the discrediting of the inflammatory
tone adopted by Dr.Leyds, hitherto his spokes-
man, has not shown Mr. Kriiger the dangers

of headlong assumption and violent diatribe.
It is not necessary that the reader should hold
a brief for the Colonial Secretary in order to

deprecate the bland discourtesy with which, as

Mr. Kriiger seems to think, he isput inhis place,

in the opening paragraph of this chapter. "It
is true," says the ex-President, "that Mr. Cham-
berlain, at the time of the raid, declared that
he knew nothing of the whole conspiracy." A

great many people, remembering that the
British statesman spoke u^on his honor, have
considered that point settle^. But they reckon
without Mr. Kriiger, who says: "Later, how-
ever it was shown that the British Government,

or at least the Colonial Secretary, was fully

Informed of Cecil Khodes's plans and Intrigues,

which resulted in Jameson's disgraceful raid."
Cecil Rhodes, we are told, "had long enter-

tained the project of making himself master

of the i.public in one way or another, and he

devoted his money, his Influence and his posi-

tion as Premier of Cape Colony to this object."

He is described as employing the National Union
"to keep men's minds at Johannesburg in a con-

stant state of ferment;" it was through '-.is

instrumentality, the author continues, that arms

and ammunition were smuggled into the city:

and it is stated that he was the largest share-
holder in the mine in which this material was

concealed. His negotiations-, with the British

Government for extension of the Chartered Com-
pany's territory were opened, it la said, because

Inthis way he hoped to obtain the strategic posi-

tions he lacked for the contemplated rising. Mr.

Kruger lays stress upon the aid which he be-

lieves was given in these negotiations by Dr.

Harris and "a lady journalist called Flora
Show." and In support of his argument he cites
certain familiar telegrams that passed between
Miss Shaw and Rhodes. Not content, bow-
ever, with incriminating Rhodes, he pays:

It must be remembered, moreover, that the
British Government laid only a portion of the
telegrams before the so-called Select Parlia-
mentary Committee on British South African
Affairs, and probably kept back those which
were most compromising. Why should this be
done when an Inquiry is Instituted to discover
the truth? Is it not the natural conclusion that

Chamberlain was equally guilty with Rhodes?
However, no one can seriously deny that the

above mentioned published telegrams clearly

proved Mr. Chamberlain's complicity In the
plot.
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